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pa gynaR MBETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS 

. 7 | , pe | - Madison, Wisconsin - - oe a - ae 

| 7 oe : Saturday, November 25, 1944, 9 AgM. ; | a Ley 

| : eR a “President Hodgkins presiding - | : vias Bs & 

‘PRESENT, Regents Callahan, Cleary, Grady, Hodgkins, Holmes, Jones, Kleczka, oS | a 

| a _ Sensenbrenner, Werner. . | | oss Oe EE es 

| ABSENT, Regent Campbell. ES ee oS 

Ws explained that Regent Campbell was in Florida but would be back my 

; for the January meeting of the Board, = | OOP ES 

a on os VOTED, That the minutes of the regular meeting of the Board held on Octo- : 

‘ber 28, 1944, be approved as sent out to the Regents, ge 

BES oS RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE PRESIDENT eas 

| fs | Mae ae Administration and General -. ee eRe an Leks | 

a thet the following action of the Faculty be approved: / ee 
| = | | 3 = : - : | Ae f | a a S . - | eS , fe : 2 - | - oe - : 

Approved the surfer. semester and summer session calendar for 1944-45 as. a 

ee “EIGHT-WEEK SUMMER SESSION - 19450 De a eee 

ee oe June 23 gat | oo Registration | ae ee ve | 

Sune Mon _--_Instruction begins oe ee eee



a June 25° Ss — Mon. s Foreign language placement examinations  —~> z 
a july 4 Wed = === ————sIndependence Day (no classes) LEE ee 

ae duly 14 Sat =  —-« Examinations for removal of conditions = = © 
ee aug 17 oy Fri - Summer Session closes. | oe ee an oe 

So een see SUMMER SEMESTER - 1945 _ - EP yee 

| a Mey 28, 29. _ Mon, Tues ae Examination for admission __ ee IS ; 
Mey 31, Jul, 2 -Th-sat = == Freshman Period (attendance required) 

ee dune 2  —— Sat - | _ Registration for other students ~~ hes June 4 Mon ss sImstruction begins 
oe  Gume 4 Mon . Foreign language placement examinations = =. — 

gs Ss — duly4 = Wed == Independence Day (no classes) = 
Sully 140 Sabo. |. Examinations for removal of conditions See 
Sept 8 Mon Labor Day (no classes) © 
Sept FU Bat s—~<“—*é«<éQR Qi. Lannrsngc“’ attainment examinations © | 
Sept 12615. _ Wed-Sat (noon) Final examinations = = Day es 

a Upon motion of Regent Callahan, seconded by Regent Sensenbrehner, recom-— | 
ss mendation No, 1 under Administration and General was adopted, | Chee Oo = 

| ah ok ‘That two special short courses for 4m1 Club leadership training in trace . 
_ tor management be held at the College of Agriculture, the first one from Merch 120 | 

to : 14, 1945, and the second from March 15 to 17, 1945; and that the redcipts from | 
_ the fees for the short courses be budgeted as follows; =. . --. | ce | ; 

i ee oe _ Receipts oe Ogg eg ES SEE es ee | : aos ce 

- Bpollment of 40@ $2.00 each = isssi«i«éBOSs— w&st— 

ye Labor = ss—*«iKWOCT_— OPER RS a 
a Supplies © 80000, 80400 : 

| os Aa s8 ee ‘Receipts - | ae a ae foe “ons / ae 

es Enrollment of 40@ $2.00 each ==——s« 880,00” og 
os a ee Disbursements | a rane : re oe “ ye .



| | —_ Extra Labor $40.00 | She — oe | mons 

| _ gupplies  —(is—(‘i‘“ CARDO BN : 

| - Adopted. as . , EDR ss ee - o oo 

Pe Be That a special short course in the artificial breeding of dairy cattle 

be held at the College of Agriculture, November 6 to 16, 1944; and that the EN 

- receipts from the fees for the short course be budgeted as follows; —_ wn 

Receipts ee ee 

4g students at $15.00 each. ($270.00, 

oe eee Q ‘Disbursements Ce RE - ee SESE SEE Ge EA 

(en Extra rabori(<“‘é‘éwé«( T&D! oe a 

a | | ; — Feed and Supplies = 195,00. 270.00 | Boe 

BOREL os Adopted, | eee ae eee eee ONT ee ae oe : Wee S oe 

ON Ue ae | a Engimedhing = 0 ce 

vee «d,s That Kenneth M, Watson, professor of chemical engineering, be pranted 9° 

- leave of absence from half-time teaching, without pay, for the period November 1, - 

1944 to February 28, 1045, pe LIZ en | a ee " 

aes Adopted. ee eee EU it : 

Oe es | le ‘That the leave of absence granted Hans H. Reese, professor of neuro- ee 

oe psychietry, be terminated on November 15, 1944; that he serve as consultant to the 

Office of Field Service, Washington, De C+, for periodical consultations, and 

that his salary and expenses be paid by that office, (Dre Reese will receive no | : 

ss salary from the University while he serves as consultant.) Se 

EN es adopted 0 Se Me 

That upon the certification of the Registrar degdegs be granted to the 

ea eee eee Pe



NE se BACHELOR OF ARTS. 5S 
oe ee OS es Dorothy Catherine Murphy Be RS 

ae Norman George Stein ene ae 

ss BAGHRLOR OF PHILOSOPHY = 

a BAGHRLOR OF SCIENOR nn BRYsiseaT Education). 

oy Betty Arlene Jacklin 
os Adopted, oe | . Be 8 eg ee Seo he 

a. Sg OCbae aN tase) ‘- Gifts and Grants - ee! eee oh ae 

oe  , Ll. That the following gifts and grants be approved. | CF 
en rbd ks . Prout ; . - i Oo eo | ce : a 

wo PG ha eth cv’ (1) $ 100,00 = Mrs. As Fy Kardher, Burlington, Wisconsin, for = © 
abet - Canter research, © , Sey ae Pon SL tke oe 

gps Be (2) 3,300,00 - Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, Indiana; for | ea On pe % “pg ., the continuation of a postedoctorate fellowship. foo. 
ww ahy fom sh VhE. ¢ & ctu seer ben alle oF _ a P 5 4 5 af , | Me , Peay f : Taovthent # : /- vO a in organic chemistry, beginning December 1, 1944. | , a es OP Se Seg I foo SP enn | ta 4 Pf | 

fermen, 9 Clery potg nthe Winepteetaked “ Joupaal of Land and Public Utility Roononics. Og ae fo 

Adopteds ye ca aa EE A ES HOE ge ae 

ee ‘Upon motion of Regent Kleczka, seconded by Regent Grady, recommendations _ = 
d and ¢ under Agriculture, recommendation No, 1 under Engineering, recommendation _ | 

- . Noe 1 under Medicine, recommendation No. 1 under Degrees and recommendation Nog 1 
(1) to (4) under Gifts and Grants were adopted. => ee ee ee



| ae Upon motion of Regent Cleary, seconded by Regent Werner, it Was ee 

- VOTED, That the actions taken by the President since the October 28, | | 

1944, meeting of the Board be approved and made a part of the records of this ey 

He —- Yoon recommendation of President Dykstra, and upon motion of Regent Sen- eo 

ss senbrenner, seconded by Regent Kleezka, it was | - | ES 

EE a ow _ VOTED, That, Miss Emily Chervenik be appointed to succeed Miss Beulah © | 

a Larkin as assistant/déan°8? women in charge of vocational advising and placement = 

- ata salary of $3,000 per armum, effective December 1, 1944, and that $1,083.67 of 

this amount be charged to unbudgeted balances 1-B. dG et ned wile d 

oe co a eo a | Le on - : - - os : oe | pa ere * ne 7s — moiies | Rew = oe m. " | 

- Rn oe Upon recommendation of President Dykstra, and upon motion of Regent eet! 

an Jones, seconded by Regent Sensenbrenner, it was _ OE - 

re VOTED, That the resignation of Eric Re Miller, lecturer in meteorology, © 

pe accepted, to take effect at the beginning of the academic year 1944-45, and 

ss that he be granted the status of lecturer eméyitus in meteorology. = O80 Bs 

co oe ee BPP SE Ee 

- ee - /Upon recommendation of President Dykstra, and/upon motion of Regent — | 

anor Cleary, seconded by Regent Callahan, the following sal¢ry increases in the Exten- 

gion Ditision were approved; to be charged to balances in the 1944-45 Extension _ — 

—  Budgety nay EEE eG a TG an age Sa lg pe sass 

Sees Leonard F, Hillis, associate professor of civil engineering, from nee 

ee 85200 to $3,600 per annum, twelve months' a 

Peg - Legos - ohare basis, beginning November 1, 1944 a | cup en 

Oto Le Krasselt, | instructor and field representative, from $3,300 
OS, SU ge ee RG $3,500 per annum, twelve monthst basis, bej~ 

ginning November 1, 19440 005 Jaga 

pes oe Amy «He Smith, assistant professor and recorder, from $3,300 > SS. 

ee ee to $3,500 per annum, twelve monthst basis, ber 

ee ee gimning November 1, 1944, = Ce 

See spon motion of Regent Cleary, seconded by Regent Callahan, it was Dee 

ee VOTED, /That the Comptroller be authorized to present to the Regents 

ee ‘meritorious saldry increases for civil service employees to become effective on 
a ee January 1, 1945. ee : - oe a ce CD oe Oe 

ets ee ae aoa : ce a ee oe og ee yee



a ee ee oe ) oy ee EE Poh 
President Dykstra reported upon the activities of the University Life os 

ss Saving Service on Lake Mendota for the past yeare (Copy on file.) Se 

foe President Dykstra referred to a report of the Inspecting Officer on Novy oe | Vale Unit which shows that the Unit at the University of Wisconsin ranks high, — oe 

= TEs oe Upon recommendation of the President, and upon motion of Regent Callahan, — a 
seconded by Regent Kleczka, it was gs ee eee 

S - are | : VOTED, That the budget for Revolving Fund Noe 8, University Press, be Bee | | 

- dnereased $1,500 for salaries and wages and $2,500 for supplies and expense, 
ss Ghargeable to unbudgeted balances. © ane esd ee ee es os 

Bop Eo  / President Dykstra presented the following schedule of rates for the Uni- 
a versity Yormitories for the 1945 Sumppr Session and Summer Term and for the © ee 
a 1945-46 academic yearg 2s VO een a, ee oo os 

oe oes Summer Session (8 weeks) dune 23 - August 17) es a 

~ an Elizabeth Waters Hall (no singles) ee ee ee Boe 8 

<3 Double Room and Board. 102,50 SE, 
A Bees Ra Room in Recreation Rooms a 4 94,50 . : 

eS ao ‘Barnard Hell 2. WE ea ce eee eee 
SP Sages ee es PL ee yb as a “Single Room and Board = —s— ss ae Ale. 
-f Double Rowmand Board = 8B - 
Be EE ts (Elevator suite same as double room rate) © eee | 

ae - Summer Semestor (15 weeks) May 3l = September 15 = - 

£ , Blignbeth Waters Hell (no singles) © 7 | ee So oe 
Es oe Double Room and Board See | a “215,00 ee ee 

Space in Dormitory Room and Board .° Not used 
1945446 Fall and Winter Semesters _ _ Oo | ee Figs ee oe 

— Bligabeth Waters Hall 

a mo oe oe - Double Room and Board | | . os 450.00 aa oe _ fe oe 

a eee 8 oe oes Ee Bw wna | We LO



| | ss Triple Room and Board Oe 425,00 © a es 

- ea Dormitory Room and Board | | — 410,00 | | oe 

oe Barnard and Chadbourne Halls | ee ee 

“a Noe BRU Ae - §ingle Room or Suites and Board =~  AB000 

oe ota oe ee Double Room and Board 455.000 © oe 

ee eee eee Triple Room and Board 22 410, 00— He SE a 

gle a “(Por new rooms in Chadbourne add $10 on above rates. 2 - 

ee Sn oe - ‘Barnard elevator suites same as double room rate) noe eee 

a as  * Upen motion of Regent Cleary, seconded by Regent Grady, adopted. } a 

. yo .——~—S CU pn recommendation of President Dykstra, and upon motion of Regent 

 ¥ ~ Jones, seconded by Regent /Sensenbrenner, it was ne eet | as 

Je a Ql | VOTED, That the/ Comptreller. be authorized to sign a memorandum agreement = 

af, f With the Misconsin Consdyvation Department to provide fer the joint ownership, - 

AN care and maintenance of a collection of Wisconsin fishés housed in the Zoology | 

Poe NS | oo | | Me , afew 

President Dykstra presented the fgllowing resolution regarding the spdge” | 

Limit for motor vehicles on University roads and drives; _ Oe a ; 

eee UU a BE IT RESOLVED that as a safety measure there is hereby estab- 7 S 

ee ished a maximum specd limit of fifteen miles per hour for HE 

| aS ees ‘motor vehicle traffic on all roads and drives on that part of ES 

1 _ the University campus within the area bordered by Park Street. | 

on the east, University Avenue on the south, and the Elm Drive oe 

eee ee ee from the Stock Pavilion to the lake on the west, and a limit” ce - | 

of twenty-five miles per hour on all other campus roads and =. : ee 

BE TT RESOLVED FURTHER that the penalty for violating this” 

WES Re te regulation shall be not in excess of B50, 

oe “bose (This resélution is adopted pursuant to the provisions Of en ee 

CEO 36.06 (3) of the Wisconsin Statutes.) RR es 

ee Upon motion of Regent Grady, seconded by Regent Kleczka, adopted. — a @ 

oe ‘The President presented a commnicgtion from Dean Fred, dated November



oe ee eee oe ae ee 
. Lv, 1944, and addressed to.the Agricultural Brumittge, relating to future plans > 
ek for food technology. (Copy on file.) | | EE oe 

= a | : : | oe C - : “8 . ; | : - 4 | med, Se | , | De es : 2 | - OE . 5 , » a 

vs : | BB oo Ap aE SESE ee ee 
oe --- President Dykstra read a letter’ from Mr. and Mrs, A. Je Shafer regard- 

Be ing the establishment of a scholarship fund in memory of their son, Allen J. 
* Shafer, Jre Upon motion of Regent sensenbrenner, seconded by Regent Cleary, it 

oe WEA Cs et CE SS eS a ee SE oe 
ow YOTED, =That the sum of $500 presented by Mr. and Mrs. Shafer to estab- Cg EE 

4 _ dish the trust fund to be known as "The Allen J, Shafer, Jr,, Scholafship Fund" —. | 
Foe Sp i oe Se , oes 4. a . : «8 Cae af a ae oa . : > my: . . ™ as a "Living Memorial" be accepted; that additional amounts from them and from UES 

oN J others who may wish to contribute to the fund may be accepted from time to time;  —__ 
 S/ that the income from-the fund be awarded each year, upon recommendation of a eh 
“| special committee to be.appointed by the President of the University, to outstand- 
4 4) ing male students in attendance at the University of Wisconsin who have demone> 
“4% strated their ability to. produce a. high grade of scholarship; whose thoughts and ve 
_ 2 actions in their daily living are motivated by. those high ideals end traits of =~ oe 
A.g character exemplified by Christian manhood; and who have exhibited those quali- 
cm, —s bies of leadership which. hold the good -of all.as their unwavering goal. = | 

po peo. Regent Cleary made a statement with reference to this matter, (Copy on ae Po = i ES po BE ee ) Ee | ee 

| { : | | | a - : , - fas i oh ok. Se fognion o cat Beucating fon cures e re : ile gia Lew ttn etch ge Es atl gti et Tar 

7 i 2... President Dykstra presented a request from Dr, Meek for a 1ohfe of ab- an 
| sence for. Dr. Hlmer L. Sevringhaus, Upon motion of Regent Jones, seconded by. Re- - - 

gent Cleary, itwas a 
er VOTED, That Dr. Sevringhaus be granted a four months’ leave of absence _ 

inv order to carry. out. a research and relief mission in Italy, one month on vaca- oe — tion with pay and:.three months on leave of absence -with Pay, OS fae oe 

President Dykstra also presented a letter from the Secretary of the Ath- > 
| _ detic Board regarding the request of the War Department for the services of Harry 

+, Stuhldreher for a period of three months to travel to army camps-on foreign soil. = 
It is understood that he will receive only per diem expenses from the Government. = 

_ _ Upon motion of Regent Cleary, seconded by Regent Sensenbrenner, it wes | 
VOTED, That Mr, Stuhldreher be granted a three months? leave of absence es 

oe _ for. this purpose, with pay, one month to be charged to vacation and two months to 
“be leave of absence with pay... | Sn? Ley a USER GE es 

a | (OTE, It is to be understood that the leaves hereby. granted to Dr. © : | 
oe Sevringhaus and Mr, Stuhldreher are exceptions and do not establish a policy.) os



7 «Upon recommendation of President Dykstra, and upon motion of Regent | 

| Werner, seconded by Regent Cleary, it was rr | es | a 

. VOTED, That an appropriation of $800 be made from unbudgeted balances 

Q | 1-E to the University Pre bs Bureau budget for 50,000 copies of the building bul- 

oe The Secretary presented a communication from John Berge of the Wisconsin 

Alum Association, dated November 22, 1944, g@nd addressed to the Comptroller, re-~ | 

a garding-the establishment of the Julius olepA SeholarshiprLoen Fund, together ~~ ee, 

_. with cheeks aggregating $1,278, and recommeded that the fund be established and its 

ae the $1,278 be received with authority to receive further donationse Upon motion : 

off Regent Grady, seconded by Regent Werner, adopted. Ee ee ee 

eee Be (NOTE, Definite arrangements for the operation of the fund have not — | 

been made and for. the present the moneys are deposited in fund 20.41(15)B Gifts.) : 

: oo . oO : a | Co oe Oh we geet ey pe oe . | Hee . 

oo | - The Secretary reported that the appointment of Marcus 1. son of 

Waukesha, Wisconsin, @s & member of the Board of Visitors expired July 1, 1944. ns 

Upon motion of Regent Werner, seconded by Regent Sensenbrenner, it was PE ee 

| "VOTED, That Mr. Jacobson be reappointed for the term expiring July li, , oe 

| 1948 . eh a OE He “Basa” peor nce per ey te ce tes ee pence ttn en nyge tng coe Reopen Tt Ce a eens “ear Eee een Perse EE 

EE The Secretary presented a letter from Mrs. fred H. Clusen, thanking S ee 

ss the Regents for their expression of sympathy, which was received and placed on 

PL). pt igloo dig og ee ee ee ee cere Moe 

ee oe negant ‘Cleary amouneed that|the Governor would conduct @ hearing| on tho coe 

EE “university of Wisconsin operating budght on Thursday, December 7, 1944, at JOAM, © 

Pe and that a hearing on the buildpfe program would be held later, Regent Cleary 8. . 

oo. gtated that the Legislative Comittee would attend the hearing end requested that 

ss other Regents who can also be present. og ES Oe Tg us eh 

os | oe a . ; . ¢ - ; - £ . . | E - - i _ : ys f | S - | ae : 2 | 7 re ce | S ue | 

: an . . : . ae Seg ae . as 5 : a ‘ . : Dot : ook . . “sl - we . a < 

, po eee UR ae Oe ee oe Paes ee eee eee ee ee 

ae pea Oy (ee as Ce Be ae ee 

He ee Regent Jones, reporting for the Construct#fonal Development Commitfee, os 

ee stated that a report would be made on the rededication of land at Camp Rawdall andy 

eet other campus development items in a report of the committee to be submitted a ne er 

: : : aa | . - : a - - 8 . = : ® . 2. . oe . , ok | df . : roe we, y | ee : et cel owe “Apa Le - — Q Baie a 

| . : . , oP ° a . : ei ee . : a o - eee rs . | 2 4 hee : cS : ou fy | | , | , | se ss ; - - . | me : - a eg . . ( £ ed ce f | 7



. : : oe Zs sgt . i Pow ot ek . ae : - unbbees” é¢ ee ee ors eget hee sek £. cy ype ge oe a 
ng a ae, bw Peet gh EP ew do ho “wowtdege mee ee we os ces ; en ON fang OM GES . a » tes nea a 4 Len «cain 3 | é f 4 | , . . / Sorina, 5 sa a, - 2 | . i | 7 ee a Boag : ° : 

oo | | . : Py : / A wepecattl Porsof Reo Ee dis naam “Sing ee ee we i s « . A ce / 

as _ _ - - Regent Kleczka as Chairman of the Educational Committee reported on the | Boe 
ss meeting of his committee held on November 24, 1944, and requested that the Regents = 

eee meet with Dean Ingraham for one hour before the next meeting of the Board. = ° | oS es AP eh Ce ee (LS oe a a 

| mo oA . | eo ve BE a “s | a oy yy - woe a f ed cee : oe QP MS Ps | es Aus ES ore | 

Ee pte gta Peas Sl eed ee ee es OES eS Ss ee a | es oe Re Le Wn a, , Ee ea, Cy . ‘Regent Jones presented a report of thé Committee on Agriculture covering | a 
a meeting held on October 27, 1944, (Copy attached,) __ poe NE es 

we Reve, Pon ata Ch ery tentercenet wetucctenn ten es) ae LP thang lon Boo iegael : a ; ; | | bs 7 a a, vs ae | 

Lee oe wey Delt ON SE bf fh tna eee : pres Sone oe Ls - ee are “ | | nee | oo ae o fe, oe : Ba | en ee we 

Pe ee . . re . ¢ hee ter oe Cth tte Berner" sft c Al | a ese oe 8 “ a an 

Regent Jones as Chairman of the Comittee on Aprijultue presented B® 7 
report of W. We. Clark on agricultural extension work and of Dean Kivlin on resi- 

 , dent instruction. (Copies of each of these reports are attached to these minutes.) | 
a . : ) 4 | _ . ce, _ sp | “ : os ae ’ : ws Bg we B : . , “4 a — a * 2 sigs isa > a : * ge “ cohieevaii ot , | . | : 

: de - : : fs ! Poe , ; . oe or Lp ; / ge. - . ; as. 

7 mee Upon motion of Regent Jofles, seconded by Regent Cleary, it Was... - 
VOTED, That Regent Calihan be appointed a member of the Persoahel Com- |’ 

mittee for the selection of a President of the University and that the committee Oke 
be authorized and directed. to explore the field for &. successor to Mr, Dykstra, 

ss (Regent Werner announced that a meeting of the committee would be held — 
" immediately following ‘this.meeting of the Regents,)  . 0 owe cE Ee 

poe oe Upon motion of Reggént Cleary, /seconded by Regent Callahan, it WAS 
eS oS VOTED, Theat the Deans aN ee be invited to appoint or elect a com- = 

mittee from their membership with which the Regent Committes may consult and ad- Poe 
Wise +H Sonnegtion wish ‘the selection of 8 University president, ae eee ae eee 

oo a PS Bharti hppa em er trait oe, Soy se os fe 

Phe Regents were provided with a preliminary report of the Committee on 
Postwar Agricultural Policy of the Association of Land-Grant Colleges and Univer-_ Oe 

_ Sities dated October 25, 1944, (Copy on file.) 2. 9h oe wt : 
es Pa : (RESET oo IE a an ns 

AG 10320 AaMe the meeting adjourned. pe Roa oe Ss Wee , 

Sr eeky Oo 2 one SETI es a ‘Secretary. a4



I a RSS a SERRA Seg ce 

| Ce 7" aGitONS* BY. THE PRESEDENP SS P57 Sensi gs lee 

- 5 |. Stine’ the October 28, 19MoMeeting ae a a 

 ppsronattonss REE 

ee et ee eee 
—  L,) Wayne W, Umbreit, assistant professor of agricultural bacteriology, a 

ys Minor A, Potter,, instructor in agricultural, extension (specialist ing | 

3 oe Parm labor), temporary, Waushara County, September’ 30, 1944." oe ees 

3, Clark J, Byam, instructor in naval training school (radio), October 2, Bs 

OE WDA re ET Ie 

A) 6<Clarence A, Poor, assistant physician in student health, October key T9444. _ 

5, Mildred Mi, Hoffiian, assistant in naval training school (radio), 

6, Virginia B, Beal, assistant in agricultural statistiesl service, = 

7, Josephine .0, Morris, assistant in radio education, WHA, Septemker 22, 0 

8 Primrose B, Doebeli, RF assistant in’chémistry, October’ 14, "194450. 

9) Mrs, Renee Caste Kerr, graduate assistant in French and Jtalian, Us a 

ee Oe Warren J, Close, graduate assistant’ in Ghemistry, October 14, 1944." PBEG Se 

LY Fernand J, Charest, graduate assistant in pavhology, October 6, 1944. 

oP oan ae EE eae oe act ee ee ee ey 

eee eee 12, Anita J, Ziegenhagen, RF apprentice in cheinistry, for the ac'somie year mae : 

ee usin. Jy Hmriahe, sterersan attendent 49 permet SPE a 

et e Bae ~L4,. Shih-Chi Hu, university fellow in rural, sociology, for, first semester ,! eee 

5. Barbara Butts, Mary M, Adams fellow in English, for the academic year ee 

UO eons ee ee ees 
ee ee eee fi Bee Spy ee es 

Le ER ae 16,. Takeru Higuchi, post-doctokdte fellow in chemistry, October 15, 1944.0 

rr Dorothy C, Murphy, Wisconsin scholar in economics, October 14, 1744, ee



RESIGNATIONS: ee ee 

oe 18. Clifford M. Hardin, assistant professor. of agricultural economics, 
a ~ ss December 13, 1944, a 7 | | Eee a TOR Eg OR AEE hg 

-. 19," Walter C, Pribnow, instructor in high school sciences, extension, 

| ane os 20. Hugo de Fritsch, instructor. in electrical engineering, October 31, 1944, oe 

BAS Leé Gi Bent, assistant principal, Wisconsin high school, October 14,1944, = 

22, Gertrude G. Sambursky, research assistant in botany, October 20, 19446. 2 

23, Wayne W, Weber, assistant in plant pathology, November 15, 1944.0 ee 

~ 2A, Lloyd Graf, assistant in biochemistry, November 11, 1944, 9° 

2 he - 25, Harriett S, MacMaster, technical assistant in psychology, September 30, EES 

ND a cee ee a re eee ee 

26, Susanne Hirt, assistant in physiotherapy, September 30, 194m. one 

Oe 27, Maria EB, Moreton, assistant in physiotherapy, October 8, 1944. ee 

a : 28, Walter S, Toth, undergraduate lab upkeep assistant in physics, a 
oo October 31, LAL. oes | — o ' 7 wees we a 7 - 

ene 29, Hugo Rosenolo Rodrigues-Alcala, graduate assistant in Spanish,» 2 
October 28, 194) Beer ee ee ee 

30, Grace Sindall G, Surgies, graduate assistant in zoology, for the 

| nae 31. ‘lulu M, Margetis, teacher of Latin, Wisconsin high school, part time; . 

as 7 a duly l, AA. ee Oo - | - ae nn | oo ge, oe 

oe - : pO | on _ ee Oo ype as go Benge va 
a 32, Muriel E, Meyer, intern in pharmacy, October Bly WAAe foes 

ee - 33, “Milton G, Radewan, senior resident in E,E.N.T., September 30, 1944. OE Ae 

& ee 34, Adolph. Shor, senior resident in anesthesia, September 30, WhAe wag Bak ae 

oO, 35, Arthur Andrews, school scholarship, Wisconsin high school, for the os - 

— aeademic. year 1944-45. _ ee fe fg eke oe 

: oe - 36, Sandra Stone, school scholarship, Wisconsin high school, for the | ee 
ce academic year 19AARA5, ee ee | et 

oS 37, Phyllis Rock, regents! scholarship, Wisconsin high school, for the _ oe 

—  eademic year 19h4bRAb. | are Soc eta ns ee oOo 

eS 38, Mary Lou Wallace, regélits!.. scholarship, Wisconsin high school,.for the = 

Be .. 39, Wihtiam Ry Wendt, uridergraduate assistant in physics, October 17, 19446 - 

| - < | . | | - -2— . | | a | , S . | es -



“ “APPOINTS: bee - Bee oe a : - Behe 

| a 1. Louise A. Young, home management specialist in agricultural extension : cen 

oo | (with the rank of assistant professor), February 1, 1945 to the end of 

- the academic year, at $1,374099e ee eee 

| 2, Gerd Max Joseph Moser, instructor in Spanish and Portuguese, for the ces oe 

oe "academic year 1944-45, at $2,400.00, 2 ee 

ae 3 Edna T, Giles, instructor in history, extension, October 1, 1944 through 

Sees June 30, 1945, at $200.00 a month, Bap hee ES ng Sek 

as - 4, Oscar E, Briggs, instructor in English, extension, for the academic yean — - 

woe 19 AAMAS, at $2,100.00, Eo en Dose on Ss OS 

5, Ruth P, Dietz, home economist in agricultural exténsion, ‘temporary, (with 

oo He rank of instructor), half-time, October and November, W944, and , 

OO January, 1945, at $125,00 a month, or a total of $375.00. AS 

ae a 6, Anne C, Bronkhorst, instructor in physical education - women, beginning oe ce 

es 7, Alfred S, Hayes, instructor in naval training school (¥adio), October 1, — | | 

1944 through June 30, 1945, at a monthly basis of $266.67 half-time or | 

oe «$133.33 a month, ee ee ee : ae 

ae a 8, Jennie D, Grainger, instructor in physical education - Women ,_ i | ae 

— Optober Telh, 1944, at $100,00, 0 eee 

Ge Phyllis P, Smith, acting instructor in English, for the academic year / . 

| 19 bey, at B1Y800000, gee vey soe 

oe 10, Ruth A, Sweezey, studént assistant in anatomy, beginning October 1, Whe 

S | : ‘ll, Virginia W, Fish, student assistant in anatomy, beginning October 1, - | 

ae ee 1944 for 5 months, at $60,00 a month. — sake ee ee ee = | 

os 12. Gordon R. Grimm, assistant in plant pathology, half-time, October 1, 1944 

es to May 31, 1945, at $536,00,.. re ee as 

ee 13, William C, Hatfield, assistant in plant pathology’ and agronomy, to 

—  Oetober 1, 1944 to June 30, 1945, at $1,350,00,0 

A, Joyce E. Roper, assistant in naval training schodl (nadie), October 2, | S cap 

"4944 through June 30, 1945, at 58¢ an hour but not to exceed $78.60 
a any month, 

iat Be be: Beverly Mae Greene, assistant in naval training school (radio), eee oes es 

—  Oetober 2, 1944 through June 30, 1945, at 5&¢ an hour but not to exceed 

a os os aoe $9860, 7 oe } . | - | 2 : ee | oe Ee Oe o 

eae Be 16, dane Yuk Ching Yuen, research assistant in agricultural bacteriology, — 

beginning October 6, 1944 on annual basis, at $617.91, ee



| APPOINTMENTS: = OG Ji eset y ce _ ae oe cee o S 

ce | ‘17, Gladys L, Borchers, associate professor, farm short course, November 20, 

- «1944 te February 3, 1945, ab $175,00, 9 
| 18, Elizabeth H, Stitgen, instructor in bureau of visual instruction, gee Ee ee ee 

ee extension, November 6, 1944 through June 30, 1945, at $1,900.00 pn foes 12 months! basis, ae ee ee CEOs Me ms oe oe 

es 19, “Magdalen Duncan, instructor in English (USAFI courses), extension, a i. 
Ee ne November 1, 1944 through June 30, 1945, at $2,100.00 on 12 months? basis, | a 

20, “Alfred S, Hayes, instructor in German, extension, half-time, 
— Ootober 16, 1944 through June 30, 1945, at $100,00 amonth, 2 

ee 21, Max Silberman, instructor in civil and structural engineering, Suey ee 
extension, November’ 1, 1944 through June 30, 1945, at $2,000,00 on ts” | 

eS: 22, Olga M. Hoesly, instructor in home economics (foods’and administration), =~ 
us ao temporary, for the academic year 1944-45, at $2,800.00, aes ee 

mee 23, Emil Martinsen, assistant county agent (with the rank of instructor) in oe 
agricultural extension, Vilas County, October 15, 1944 to June 30, 1945, > oe ab $1,700.00 a year, 

: 2h Martin He Pingel, dairy extension assistant (with the rank of oy oe 
ss anstructor) in agricultural extension, Oconto County, October 1, 1944 

to June 30, 1945, at $600,00 a year, © eon sone Ee ae 

Bees 25, Harold Fe Gates, instructor in agricultural extension (farm labor), oo Doe 
bo Bes __ temporary, Portage County, November 1 — December 31, 1944, at $330,00, _ es 

ceed 26, Marvin J, Beltz, instructor in agricultural extension (farm-labor), 
_ temporary, Oneida County, August 21 - October 7, 1944, at $252.90, - 2 

2 Sophia K, Ormond, instructor in agricultural extension (farm labor), Oe / cope 
_- temporary (information specialist in agricultural journalism), - we | 

: October 23 — December 31, 1944, at $458.06. US ee © - : 

: 2B, Louise C, Dwyer Fulcher, instructor in English, part time, first | Brees | 

De Rebecca C, Barton, instructor in English, part time, first semester, ee 7 
es no L445 5 at $840.00. oe - eo : - | ; ae | ae | as 

30, “Helen M, Ramsperger, instructor in English, part time, first semester, = x 
TG AA at 8790.00. a , Pe Se ee 

oe 31, A, Campbell Garnett, give two lectures —~ Books That Have Made | oe 4 
ce «Civilization 44H — Madison evening classes, during period October 5, pn |



APPOINTMENTS: - OP 

ee : 32, The following persons appointed to give one lecture on the subject indi-| 

gated below, in the’ Madison evening classes, during the period shown» _ Soe 

| | each to receive $10,00: Be - Nees a ae 

, Walter Re Agard, Books That Have Made Civilization 44E, ee 

ole Va es ar October 5, 1944 - January 25, 1945 oe ae Oa | , 

eS - . - Chester Ve Kasum, Reconstruction at Home and Abroad, — | oo es 

oe | | ss October 18, 1944 — January 24, L949 CE ee i Ro 

eee - Harold M. Groves, Problems of Reconstruction 44P, oe Soe 

ee Optober 9, 1944 ~ January 15, 1945 Cy eS 

oe | oe Don D, Lescohier, Problems of Reconstruction 44AF, | SE 

ae re Bee October 9, 1944 - January 15, 1945 : ee | es 

He Selig Perlman, Problems of Reconstruction 44P, os oe oe 

ad oe — Oetober 9, 1944 - January Lo, WAS Se pod Dae te 

— Gaines Post, Books That Have Made Civilization AAE, oe hi hs Py ge 

a . Oatbober 5, 1944 ~ January 25, 1945 0 mee Pigs 

ee EE NE _ Eliseo. Vivas, Books That Have Made Civilization AB oes 

- ee | October 5, 1944 — January 25, 1945 SE gL 

nee (33. A, Campbell Garnett, give one lecture on Problems of Reconstruction AAF, | 

Madison evening classes, during period October 9, 1944 —- January 15, 1945, © | 

POO PE at $20.00. © ere cee pe Sa 

Se She Grace C, Kammer, assistant physician in student health, beginning ~ ne 

POR gets November 1, 1944 on 12 months' basis, full time, at $2,200,00 a yeare a 

es 35, Hulda R, Gieschen, assistant in slectro-encephalography, beginning - oe 

November 8, 1944, at $136.00 a month on 12 months! basise 

ce ees oe 36, Mabel E, Kust, assistant in economic entomology, October I, 1944 to : ae 

ee s 8 dune 30, 1945, at $540.00, eae — He AN Sy 2 lasts | a ns me ae 

vs le : 37, Helen H. Kuntz, assistant (reviser) in library school, beginning ee _ 

Jee October’ 23, 1944 for remainder of academic year 1944-45, halt time, Pond 

ath HBB Te eS 

: eee s 38. Marjorie Chornikoff, assistant in wildlife management, temporary, | nn 

 Ootober 13h, 194h, at $1356006 
= ces 39, Dorothy H, Mosher, assistant in agricultural statistics, November 1, kee 

oo. es GAL ~ June 1, 1945, at $1,050.00 ($1,800.00 a year basis), Rag 

Oe —s«44O,-s Helen T. Ness, RF aésistant in home economics, second semester, aS oo. foe 

: AL, Roy A, Sturm, assistant, to read correspondence study papers in _ ae oe 

Pe economics and sociology on 4 fee basis, October 1, 1944 through ee 

CN Ae eet dune 30, 1945, at not to exceed $50.00 a monthe LP es 

ae oes A, ‘LaVern H, Beckberger, research associate in chemical engineering, coe ee eS : 

ee Ce November 1 — December 31, 1944, at $200,00 amonth, | 

- eo LB. Ylarren J, Close, research assistant in chemistry, November 1, 1944 = ee a 

ie cs oe July 1, 1945, at $559.28. , oe / es 7 : Ves ws - aes



coy APPOINTMENTS: SP oe Pe | oe | eee Ao 

. 44. James E, P, Libby, research assistant in psychology, 90 day temporary, | 
a os beginning September 26, 1944, at $280,00 &@month, © Ee Ce 

OC 45, Howerde E, Sauberlich, research assistant in biochemistry, beginning eee Oo November 1, 1944, for 8 months, at $559.28, — ee ee ee 

ae 46, Elva Gy Shipley, research assistant in zoology, November, 1944, at $69.91, O28 

eee : ‘AT, William Ludwig, research assistant in chemical engineering, for two ee — Weeks beginning October 2, 1944, at $80.00, pe aes 
AB, ‘Robert A, Alberty, technical assistant in chemistry, November 1, 1944 ~ oo 

ee ApPEL 30, 1945, at $1,200.00, EEO p ere ke Wee ne 

ee ‘A9«- Lovis J, Gosting, technical assistant in chemistry, November 1, 1944 - oe Apri 30, 1945, at $1,200.00, ee sa G8 ey eT ag eg OS aS Co 
Se BOS, Ellen R,. Johnson, technical assistant in psychdldgy, 90'day.temporary, | 

beginning September 27, 1944, at $150;00 a month, 
| ee 61, ‘Rozélle 0, Prouse, technical assistant in psyéhology, 90 day temporary, - 

. beginning October 2, 1944, at $125.00 a month, ne 

oe a | 52, Joseph F, Swarner, laboratory assistant in electrical engineering, rr 
aaa _ November and December, 1944, and January and February, 1945, at $150,000 : |  @ month,. | Se ae : ee Se a ee ee | 

oe 536 Harold F, Deutsch, professional assistant in chemistry, November 1, oe oe 

er John L, Koetting, RF apprentice in mechanical engineering, for the | cher 
abe es _ academic {engincering)-year 1944-45, at $250.00. iE ee 

ee | 55, William R, Wendt, Jr,, RF apprentice in mechanical engineering, 2 a 
Te oe for the academic (engineering) year 1944-45, at $250.00, Pee ae 

oh — 56, The following persons appointed graduate assistants in English, for a ee onet - Uy Paes the first semester, 1944-45, each. to receive the amount indicated below: | 

Se ‘Donald Aj Bird, $540,00 oe Beatrice A, Kane, $290.00 —™S | 
a OS _ Kathleen M, Flesch, $640,00  Marian’J, Morton, $290.00 Dp ee Sey ue | 

Wiliam Sy Hayes, $540,00 Jean L, Powell, $890,00 - Se 

57, luther E, Vaaler, graduate assistant in physics, September 29 through | 
December 9, 1944, at $157.11, 8 Ce ES Se St So 0 Sed 

EINE SATE SC tee ee ee | | | 58. Roy A, Sturm, graduate assistant in sociology, ‘beginhing' .detober 12, _,, Oy 
. __. i944 for the balance of the first semester, at $100.69. _ Tey ee eee es 

ee | | 59. Jane Ry Couffer, graduate assistant in zoology, for the academic year 2 | | | TD Abe ND Bt B29 00g 

4 604 InPang Harvey Sun, undergraduate assistant in English, beginning October 9, 1944 for first semester, 194b-45, at $8333, 7



ae 61, William L, James, untergraduate assistant in physics, September 25 SS - 

= + through December. 9,° 1944, ab 993.396. 20 ccc ee ae 

62, Nancy'H, Beale, undergraduate assistant in goology, October 31, 1944 -— 

OB, “Blanche F, Poole, undergraduate assistant in Spanish, for the academic — oe 

year 194445: for 12 hours ,teaching, at “B1,039¢00, | 

EEE ae a bh Elsie M, Taschek,: Cariloneur ; school of music, for the academic year OE ee 
as oe 194bmh5, at $250600, > sp Pe Se eee | es | 

a | 65. Palmer 0, Johnson, .teacher, of manual arts, Wisconsin high school, - | - a 

Snot part timé, beginning. October 15,1944. for remainder of academic year, = = =  . 

| | ae at $1,200,000, 9. 9! ce no ge: she as oe , 8 / ; oy 7 

66, Earl C, MacInnis, to write USAFI course, arithnetic H148, October, 

67, Mrs, Earl. Cy MacInnis, to. write USAFI course, beginning algebra W149, 

—  Qetober, 194s at $175.00, 
OBS Norman M, Harris, junior resident in. orthopedic surgéry, beginning _ | 

a October 1, .1944, at $26,00.a month plus three, meals and lodging, ee 

on 12 months! basise ae Pe: ee 

wie me 69, Harold W,-Snodgrass, junior resident in medicine, beginning October 1, 7 

39 ),, ab $2500 a month plus three meals and lodging, ‘on 12monthst” 
_ - anne basis, % i. res | | te Re Ogos ce 

70, Calvin’ L, Hunt, junior resident in surgery, beginning October 1, 1944, 
ath 2500.8 month. plus three meals and lodging, :on 12 months! basis, | | 

om “ Th, ‘Eaward b, Doerman; junior resident. in surgery, beginning October 1, oes 

ESE 1944, cat ‘$25,00.a month plus three meals.and lodging, on 12 months! 

ee : 72, Frank My Hilpert, junior ‘resident im urology, “beginning November 1, | ; — 

ee 194%, at 425,00 a month plus three meals and, lodging, on 12 months' 

PASTS fo La EE ES RoR ET es Oe 

UB ‘Richard’D,.Moore, junior resident. in medicine,. beginning October Lye 

ee at $25,00:a.month plus three meals, on 12 months! basise 9 Ones 

Ee The The following persons appointed to read correspondence study papers in coe 

on oe ee “mathematics. courses’ on a fee basis,,for the period Qetober 1, 1944 sn 

es through’ June’ 30, 1940 ~ each. to: receive a-monthly salary not to exceed = 

co CNS the amount indicated below: : | - 2 So PES EM ae - 

EY Bethjamin H, Ashman, $50.00. . ‘Raphacl D, Wagner, $200.00 © © 

gs - Kenneth R. Doane, $25,00 = ——- Herbert We Zimdars, $100,00 | : 

gear de Melby, $100,000



APPOINTMENTS: | ee ee 

BY Mrs, Mila J, Steinhaus, td read correspondence study. papers *in ng PRP Sg cn ae! 
| mathematics courses on a fée basis, October 1, 1944. through February 28, © 

| «1945, at not to exceed $50,00 a month, One ae ee ee 

76, Phil'H, Thern, to read correspondence study papers in.aeronautics on.a. : 
fee basis, October 1, 1944 through: Jine 30, 1945, at not to exceed. $700, Bo 

77, ‘The following persons appointed to read A,F,I, correspondence study ee 
ee _.,, papers in the courses indicated below on’a’fee basis, al] appointments CAN a 
beginning with the date shown and terminating Jane 30, 1945, each to: | 

oS - - receive a monthly salary not to exceed the amount indicated: + | 

Lewis it. Amborh; mathematics, October 20,°1944,°$100,00. 5 Ada My Cockefair;’ science, October! Ly IGA $50,005 
Sohn R, Egan, advertising, October 3, 1944, $200,00, LL 
Bartram Enos, English, October 1, 1944, $200.00 > EE 

—  S# Harvey Cg Peterson, scierice j- October ‘Ty 2944; $50,008: eae eh 
| 7 _ > Victor’ H, Prochaska, structural engineering, October 1, 1944, $50.00 

EM JS “Schaefer, ‘merchandising; October 9,°194/, B200,0Qi ee, cree 
Herbert W, Zindars, ‘hathematics ; Qétober'1,. ‘1944, $250.00 on s.0:, ee a 

a 78, The following persons appointed to teach the following courses in the 
: —  - etties indicated below;:in/the ESMWT program, with the beginning, date and 

| ae “" for ‘the number’ of wéeeks“as “shown; each to:receive ‘a ;Salary,not.to.exceed 
—. the amount indicated: SE eae Sg es ay ES AN 

| _., Russell Akeyj-pPoduction ‘stipervision, Sturgeon Bay,: 3 mire _ 
ES “October 13,° 1944, 12, $180,008 ee ce ae Be cee 

| ss Edgar W, Bailey, industrial electronics, part I, Shorewood, = = © 
es” Optober'9y 1944 5°16, $240,00 ae ee eee a 

, “+ Austin Ey: Barnes, industrial production. control, Kenosha, ~.-:. cope 
September 27, 1944, 12, $180,000 

ye -_.. Romeo R,*Bedker, engineering drawing, Wauwatosa, st” Ces Beet Sa 

ao : _ Alvin F, Braeking, industrial electronics, part I, Wauwatosa, =| Ce ae 
October 18, 1944, 16, $240.00 , Ps 

Advan’ P, Brietzke, industrial’ chemistry, LaCrosse,. 0-0 1 be 
ee September 29° 19445 12,°$360,00 © oes ve vr a meth ga, 

Se _ Andrew H, Decker, fundamentals of electrical engineering, AC, | weg Sa 
Beloit, Séptember 21, 1944, 16, 480,00 | . . 

coe dames G, Dickinson, industrial safety. engineering, Racine, =--) -. 0 
a ey , we October 12, 1944, 16, $240.00. oe So | _ | 

— ,, Weneel F, Duben, fundamentals of radio, part II, Manitowoc, . 
os we gee September 13, 1944,°16, $720,00 © 8 ee 

eS Carl J, Eckenrod, plastics for industrial use, Racine, | : | mee, 
He ree September 28, 1944, 12, $180.00 > pee ee te eee ey 

| | | Carl J, Eckenrod, plastics for industrial use, Kendsha, , ++ 3° ,y. os 
- . 7 October 2, 1944, 12, $180,00 og eh ype 

- _, Richard Eggebrecht, tool and die ‘designing, Racine, - eee 
eee -". October 3, 1944, 8, 320,00... 2. ts oe ° oe 

Ap ae! | Kurt E. Glassner, engineering drawing, Beloit, ane ey 
a ea a, October 12, 1944, l2, 360,00 . - | - oe |



APPOINTMENTS: AS Fe ae Se 

| 78, (Continued)  — | | Oo . oo 

oo Elmer L, Haase, process and production engineering, Manitowoc, - Oo 

| a October 12, 1944, 16, $240.00 nan = | | = 

| _ Elmer L, Haase, process and production engineering, Two Rivers, _ | 

—  Qgtober 13, 1944, 16, $240.00 | ne ee 

vo Victor M. Hovey, practical engineering math, Eau Claire, — eee oom 

ToL Se September 19, 1944, 12, $180.00 a OE eae 

| | — Victor M, Hovey, industrial chemistry, Eau Claire, — | oe PE Poe 

ERE ~ September 25, 1944, 12, $360.00 ae OU ge 

tor M,. Hovey, practical engineering mathematics, Chippewa Falls, > | 

Eee —  Oetober 4, 1944, 12, $180.00 7 oe | se eS 
| - ‘ Ralph C, Huffer, practical, engineering mathematics, Beloit, SO 

a September 22, 1944, 12, #180 ,00 a aa oor | 

Emer A, Ihrke, measurements in radio engineering, part I, Shorewood, oS 

a a On October 11,°1944, Le, #1s0,00 a 

ous Walter J, Jaglowskie, process engineering I, Racine, | ce es 

ER ‘September 28, 1944,°16, $240.00 Be eS ee 

ees | Stephen J, Jambretz, tool and ‘die designing, Kenosha, a SOs 

I September 27,1944, 21, $320,000 a ae 

KY Robert Kuehne, industrial. electronics, part I, Racine ee we oo 

Oe 7” September 28,)1944, 16, $240.00, ns ee 
KS Robert Kuenné, eléctrical fundamentals, Shorewood, | ne a 

PETES oe + Qetober 9, 1944, 16, $240.00 - ee Cees oe 

a ue John’ S, Langwill,:engineéring production planning and'control, = 

| Se — Baeine, September 25, 1944, 12, $180.00 © "5: oe | 

| ee Guy)H. Larson, practical engineering mathematics, Fort Atkinson, | 

pe — Oetober 17, 1944, 12, $180,00 at ee es 

— John Hy Lotter, metals and their alloys, Shorewood, = Mg 

we | OER AB Ostober 4, 1944,°12, $180,00 Ca aa _ Pee 

ees ss Walter J, Matgke, applied engineering mathematics, Wauwatosa, oa - 

lg Sn  klbert E, May, analytic geometry, Kenosha, . ty Stage a 

September 29, 1944, 16, 240.00 SEI ae Go 

OE Se Jolin 'N, Meyers, production’ supervision, Wauwatosa, et oe EET ee he - 

ee eee eee oe (October 9, 1944, 12, $180.00 oO | oe : 

| | : a, ‘Thomas Osterhus, machine design, Racine, October 10, 194d, 16, 940,00 

ee ee Thomas Ostermis, machine design, Madison, October 18, 1944, 16, $240,000 

aan og ees Thomas’ Osterhus, ‘strength of materials, Racine, fe 

Se Ge "October 23, 1944, 16, $240.00 
eo 

oT eving J; Payhe, engineering drawing, Chippewa Falls, Dees one 

September 9, 1944, 12, $360.00 © UES SS Ee 

pO eS ‘Percy H. Phillips, factory maintenance, LaCrosse, SG Sy pe eo 

September 21, 1944, 16, $240.00 ee 

Cee William A, Porter, industrial electronics, part I, Jefferson, le alos ao ae 

September 22, 1944, 16, $240.00 ee 

eo Kermit A, Seefeld, engineering drawing, Shorewood, = ae ESS ok 

ee September 21, 1944, 12, $360.00 2 ee 

ES Erich Sobota, electrical maintenance, West Allis, — CREM ce HS 

Eg —- Qetober 4, 1944, 12, G180.00 ee ee ee 

oe John 2, Steegstra, fundamentals of electrical’enginesriig DO, 

A Oe ss, LaGrosse, October 9, 1944, 12, 1 180,00. os CE Sn



APPOINTMENTS: = eT EU es 

| ss Hubert C, Stone,.metallurgy, Racine, September 26, 1944, 12, $180.00 
ss Wancent A, Vanderheiden, industrial electronics, part III, Baraboo, 

ee Ootober.20,.1944,.16, $240,007 fess | 
Vincent A, Vanderheiden, industrial electronics, part II, Janesville, 
a Qetober 10,1944, 16,°9240,00 2 | 
Ane M, Wendt,.industrial,cost accounting, Wausau, = © esis See 

September 28,1944, 12, $180.00, 
wees 79. The following. persons appointed to teach the classes.indicated below 

a at Madison in the, ESMWT. program, for the period. and at a salary not to “ 
— eXe@ed.the amount shows 

hs ‘Robert W, Elsom,:industrial supervision. institute, October 20, | > 
ghd $35,000 ee Robert W. Elsom, industrial supervision:institute,, | ne 

te  Oetober. 27, 1944,..$35 00 ohyepoe TL eh RE 0S tere 

Clifford E, durgensen, industrial, supervision jnstitute, © 
October 18,1944, $35.00 Ea 

as | Clifford E, Jurgensen, industrial supérvision institute, — pe eS BLS | 

October 26, 1944; $35.00. UR eS 
ee John A..Meyers, industrial supervision imstitute, 2 9 | Od ee ‘October 24,:1944,.835,00...° Ce es ae 

Russell L, Moberly, industrial supervision institute, 4 2 ae 

. — * Oetober-16 through October 20,°1944, $100.00 vee 
-— Russell.L, Moberly, industrial supefyiston institute,, 

es October 23428, 1944, $100.00 = mos re 
- | Earl C,. Stolper, industrial supérvision institute, . 2 

st Oatober 25, 1944, $2000 
he _ Arthur. F, Trumbore, industrial Supervision institute, © veh 

October 17, 1944, $35,00 =... cp ee eS —— 
| (eS . Norman E.. Dezn, industrial supervision institute, . : - 

ee 80, Frederick C. Snuemler, teach mechanical drawing 1 in Milwaukee evening 
— Casses,.for, the first semester, 1944-45, at not to exceed.$200,00,, . conn 

81, James A,.Book, teach accounting 2b, Milwaukee évening classes, for the | 
eee fie first semestcr, 1944-45, at not to exceed $195.00, _ 

BR, The follewius persons appointed to teach the classes shown below,’ each | ose 
ce WAL the tee pniny date, for the number. of weeks, and at a salary not | 

eed ee to uxceed ths mount as-indicated: = OOS 

age SP Se Edwerd A. Foorner, freehand:.drawing an2 perspective, Milwaukee evening, ; 
we 7 y teresember 26, 1944, 16, $250,900... eg ee : 

Bete S Dedusmede, practical Spanish, 50s, Liedison evening, - a ee 

= : Ou uomer 2, 1944, 16, $160.00 poe Se 
Hea i. Uitnsaace, first semester Spenish la, Madison evening, neo : 

on | ' oo | O-:bcber 17, 1944, 1; $10.60, | os & mae - | -_ 

oa ss Horace K, Burr, industrial plastics, Stoughton, | yee SESS | 

ee ee eee November 9, 1944, 10, $110,00 Be ee eS oe 

| a me "oe 10 ww | ee .



APPOINTMENTS: Oo oe, . os OS z 

82, (Continued) | po | | cea bot 

«Innis A. Crespo, first semester Spanish la, Madison evening, _ fob | 

| | October 3, 1944, 2,'921620° Ace | 

Luis A, Crespo, third semester practical Spanish 5la, Madison evening, 

a | “oie. Ogteber.4, LAA, 16, #160,00 | “ : | Bre 

aa Mrs, Ona M. E, Donahue, Spanish 1A, Green Bay, . eg es OT a eh 

EEL “October 25:1944, 17, 200,00 BE 
oo —— ‘Arthur G, Hoff, science for elementary teachers, Galesville, | are es 

OE - 1... September 29, 1944, 16, $240,00° oo me 

a | - Harold: B,: Johnson, American colonial history.351,.Hlkhorn, 

: es - Norman E.:.Knutzen, English 123-4, Clintonwille, «=. ee a | | 

Oo sl. Qetober 9, 1944, 16, $300,00% eo oe Sagas ee : 

- | William M, Laux, current world history. 219:and-319, Viroqua; «© | 

: | So SOA September 16, 144, 20, $250.00: by | mn 

Glenn. Ly-:Lempereur, ground aeronautics, Madison, ne pe | 

ee “s.c,° October 3, 1944, 16, $60,00 77). — De eg Ss | 

io Robert S. Lewis, geography 107, Clintonville,y.:; — ae re 

EE Ootober 95 LIAL, 16, $300.00. oe Pate | | 

Raph Hy Licking, geography 5, Green Bay, ©. 2+ EE 2 | 

: | ss ele September 28, 1944, 17, $375.00 ee eee ees / : 

ae 4 Gordon N. Mackenzie, secondary schoél ‘curriculum 141, Wauwatosa, oe a 

rae | | “October 2, 1944, 16, $300.00) sp seo vice ge Sena eo 

os Maurice C, Sayre, ryral school music methods 221, Jefferson; ~~" ee 

ee I Qetober. 2, 1944, 17, $250.00 eee ee fe 

| Gora L, Scanlon, Spanish 1A, Racine; . 2 ar ee ee _ 

ee >. September 26,,1944, 17, $300,000 REL SE ae 

. | ss Beis S, Taff, ground aeronautics, Madison,  — ce, - 7 ~ 

cate A October “3, 1944, 16, $340,002 eit, oe coe a 

ees Antonio C, Uribe, advanced Spanish LOA, Green Bay, ao ee ee 

October 2, 1944, 17, $200,000 co eee me 
ae Larissa I, Wilde, practical Russian Sla, Madison evening, ee BEA 

eT Oetober 6, 1944, 16, $160,00 on Se ee 

a —. + Della F, Wilson, elementary school art and industrial arts 61, = 

ee “Madison, October 7, 1944, 17, $170.00 — pS Be Ue ae 

fo EE _ Emerson G, Wulling, English 206 and. 306, Tomah, epee oo. 

et ee eee September 23, 1944, 14, $265.00 OMe re ae SE A 

Ouse 29, Doneld hs Kita, indostrisd feo in biochemistry, October’ 1 — November, > 

80, 19KK, at $250.00 (Heyden Chemical Corporation grant, 15B). ee eee 

BA, Walter B,-Snyder, industrial fgtiow in dairy industry, October-1, 1944 - 

ae es September 30,,1945, at, $2,100,00 (Aeration Processes, Inc. grant, 15B) oe 

hee BS, auryn G, Wigelly Kary M, Adans §4llow in English, for the aeademie 2. 

es 2 7 year 194hMAAS iy» + ee | Po EE I Re gle TEE Eee 

Lg VE Re ee ocr eee mee a EA ee A | fe Rene fs 

ee Bb, Elizabeth T, Forter, Mary M, Adams fellow in English, for the first ---. oe 

semester, 1b Se HE a SL Sa 

87, John EL, Tschernitz, university fellow in chemical ensincering, for the 

on — - ., agademic year WAhel5d, ab $679.00, 2 2 ce



7 _ 88, Robert H. Dodd, Guif O12 fellow in chemical engineering, November 1, os me | 
| 1944 - January 31, 1945, at $100,00 a month (fund 15B-615), oe 

89. Isadora Ruffine,, university scholar in economics, for the academic year - 

OO — W94AWAB, at $250.00, 8 OSS Oe BS ae 

a oe 90, Gordon C, Boardman, non-resident s¢holar in education, for the academic ah 

| «G1, =~ Wilma M, N, Gimmestad, non-resident s¢holar in physical education, oe 2 
| Oe for the academic year LOAARAS 9 os , Yee oo 7 a . ? ope po, = Oe 

ss 924 Laurent Michaud, noneresident scliglar in biochemistry, for the academic = 
ear 9A ER Cerne ere ee ee 

93, + +Vernon L. Strempke, “non-resident scholar-in rural’ sociology, for the cs 
oo 2 BOA eM e Feae Md hE Pee ER Pe Bs 

coh SEP 94. Margery J. Turner, noneresident scholar in physical education, for the , 

954 Patricia M, Smith, Pharmaéy Foundation'scholar, for the. . / o “ 
academic year 1944-45, at, $100,00, fog Sg Se as | | ee 

wo | L a 7 ‘y we - 7 i 5 — - ‘ y- oe : oe , | : | oes 

EES Og. 96. M. Leith Shackel, non-resident scholar in journalism, for the second = 
2 geomester, 1944-45, EVE Rs eS | a 

«97, «The following persons granted farm short course scholarships for the  —_— - 
Cee . . period; November, 1944 + March, 1945, as indicated belowt:.-. = | ; 

| Dw | BP GE ae ws UEP Eo Ce ee 
oe — Regartt Scholarships (Each person to receive $75.00) > | aoe 

ees ae _ Eugene Bohne os Marvin Krull - Cpe Se | 
ae Donald Bouril ©» = William Meler | 

| ss sdLester Buetsch = == sss oS eph Mott i BE 
Clarence Ely > ss Edward Pientok =~ | ara & 

Ds Walter Hahn) Henry Pugnier 2b. neh | 
as William Harrison |. | :“' Geerge Schneider, Jr, | cee! 
Cn | Alfred Hauerwas _ ("Robert Syring © oe i aoe 

Calvin Kindschuh 7, “Duane Thomsen : | 
“ee Vern Krueger’. ss ss Howard Zastoupid:” et o es 

aoe ee Séars Roebuck Scholarships (Each person to receive $67.50) Pee oe 8 = 

ne Ar Franklin.Schwamb = Ce | ae 

Jardine Scholarships (Each person to receive ,$75,00) Lee 
- ae - Thomas Herman Wendell :Krogwold s Pos Peg eee we.



APPOINTMENTS: = ee (a oo 

- 98 (Continpéd) ere nareare | LS | 

) a Pure Ak Scholarships (Hach person to receive $75,00) AEE 

| | Melvin Douglas co - Orlie Kirsch « a a Bee ES Oo, 

oe SS Osbdr Mayer Scholarships: (Each person to receive $75,00) ones a eo Pe 

oo oo ava 4, Evans Scholarship (Bach person to receive $75.00) . an ee op 

EP oie Bitew TN go Rn a 

| 998 The following persons granted scholarships in Wisconsin high school for 

ie _ the academic year 1944-45200 y oh oe a i 

oe Pee David Miller, Sché6l scholarship Poe cols ae 

ee “Kathleen Precourt, school scholarshipy So ee ee 

oe --- Ruth Mary Noland, Regents! scholarship/ ° yo eA NE 

| a oe Jennifer Selfridge, Regents! scholarshipy/ oe po ag Pn A



SALARY AND SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS: es ae RE . a ee eee 

| 1, Robert R, Worsencroft, assistant professor of drawing, additional work ae 
| _ dn geography during October and November, 1944, at $1,00 an hour, not to . 

exceed 850,00 amonth, ee ee ee ee 
: 2. Samel J, Kaufman, director of recreation and education, Waupun state oh 

| -.- prison, received $67,73 for additional services at state prison during _ August, 1944, and $71.93 for additional services at state prison during a 

34 Glen Bock, instructer and supervisor, naval training school (radio), 
Salary. increased from $291,66 to $308.33 a month, for the period —~™S “ | October 1, 1944 through June 30,:1945. — a ae eee 

oe 4, Oliver W, Holmes, instructor, naval training school (radio), salary = 
s+ Ancreased from $233,33 to 275,00 a month, for the period November 1, —~> 

1944 through June 30, 1945, © a ee ae Oe aaa 

cern D« Monthly salary increased as indicated below for the following instructors 
An naval training school (radio), for the period October 1, 1944 through ds 

- es canard . Virginia L. Barrus . ae £191.66 ; $208.33. COTE Se | - 

— Bpancis ©, Bell ~~ 216,66 = 241,67 a | 
George Hy, Beyer 33533 250,00 = 

| Waiter T, Butler eo 250600 258.330 , 
Oo Rube Chernikoff 266567 275.00 © | 
8 Soe Leon B, Cobb es” 225,00. =. 241367. | | 

eee Dieter — ) 2n1.67. 258.330 : Bees, Bard cE, Ellis ee 216,66 250,00 — oe 
| OE Ee "Pearl L, Engler = | : 225400 250,00 | en | | — Arthur’G, Franzke 216,66 AN OF 

| James R, Greerie =. 216166 ALOT a 
. —  * "Brentice’D, Hale 2... >) 250,00 | 256 433 Sa Er oe 

Harold V."Humphrey = 266367 2°75, 00 weg 

= oa "os ". Clarence Kéilin 2. 2666 ABP oo ae Bee Theodofe W. Kennedy = = = = = ~—- 241367 290.00 2 
cee ff 0. ddhn Py LaBlonde = si 2790000 
fb | Leon F, Lamoreux — 216,66 241,67 | oe 

Bap W. Ehoyd 216666 - 241,67 edi Ese. 7 | + +, Marie Y, MeGarrity 200,00 208.33 - eae 
Tis A be Glen Madison 233033 250.00 | | 

| Oo os Maurice C, Sayre — 242667. 250,00 
ne : : Myra Showman | 208,33 216,67 | oo ed] 

oon "Russel O, Wagner a 216,66 2A OT - 
Oo _ipvin A, Weinman 216,66 = 241,67 | ae 

Se ee Gilbert P, Werner og 233833. 241,67 | | 
By WMam Wollin = 250,00 25833



SALARY AND SERVICE ADJUSTIMENTSs = ge ie | 

| | 6, Edria L, Sontag, instructor in agricultural extension, temporary, = = Co 

oe (war food assistant) St. Croix County, salary adjusted to $557.42 0° 

for the period October 1, 1944 - January os | 

7, +Clarence A, Gorges, instructor in agricultural extension, temporary, ee oe 

(war food assistant) Waupaca County, salary adjusted to $1,755.00 

oo - for the period October 1, 1944 - June 30, 19456 7 ce OR Ee OE - 

7 — vee Se Harold A, Reed, transferred from farm labor to instructor in agricultural ons 

et . extension, temporary, (emergency war food assistant) Oconto County, 

eee October I, 1944 — June 30, 1945, at $1,665,00, es i 

Ee Ge Stanley R, Kemisarek, transferred from WEA to instructor ‘in agricultural | | 

_ extension, temporary, 3/4 time, (farm labor) Oconto County, October 1, — 

1944 = December 31, 1944, at 450,00, a o 

«40, Julda Ramsay, instructor in agricultural extension, temporary, (war food 
NS assistant) part time, Marinette County, salary adjusted to $7,50 a day, - 

ae oe “11. Roman J, Zorn, acting instructor in history, increased to full time, wo. oe a 

| November 1 - December 9, 1944, salary increased by $32,25._ a ee 

a 212, Clara A. Jenson, acting instructor in German, salary increased by $155,54, aft 

a - beginning October 16, 1944 for balance of first semester, 1944-45. 2 ae 

13, «Phyllis E, Pitts, assistant in naval training school (radio), salary | 

—.  inereased from $135.00 to $140,00 a month, October 1, 1944 through Co 

dune 30, 1945 Cae ga 

Lh James S. Dodge, assistant in naval training school (radio), salary — 7 on 

-  inereased from $225.00 to $241.67 a month, October 1, 1944 through 

June 30, 195 Ee ore oe as 

eo 5 15, Lloyd H. Graf, assistant in biochemistry, salary adjusted to eliminate a 

the 12 months! portion of appointment, effective October 1, 1944, and Soe. | 

a oe salary for appointment for academic year, 684,00, continued for the = 

pander ‘balance of the academic year 19AA-45, 2 See eA Bee ae os ) 

by Jean M, Chapman, graduate assistant in French and Italian, salary _ Oe 

increased py $200.00 for increase in appointment beginning October 2, © 

es 944 Por the balance of the first semester from & hours to le hourSe = | 

yee 207, Melvin L. Hoff, graduate assistant in physics, salary increased from cs 

ae: —--- $100,00 to $116.67 a month, for the period September 25 through = a 

IO October 31, 1944. | OS AUS Se va ES ees, See ee 

cee : 18, Howard G. Hanson, graduate assistant in physics, salary increased fron - 

$183.33 to $200,00 a month, for the period October 1 through December 9, 

ee Eg WAR) a eo ee ee ee ee 

sere 19, John E, Forss, graduate assistant in physics, salary increased from Ce 

Soe $83.33 to $100.00 a month, for the period September 25 —- December 79,1944, .



SALARY AND SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS: 

an 20, Paul R, Zilsel, graduate assistant in physics, salary increased by ee 4 — * $41.65 a month for the period September 25 through December 9, 194A eles 

| ail. Philip G, Youngner, graduate assistant in physics, salary increased by os os — -$140,26 for the period September 25 through December 9, 1944, eS 

a 22, Marion L, Stearns, graduate assistant in journalism, salary increased oe + by $179.00 for the academic year 1944-45, ne eg So de a 

aes . 23, Ruth’H, Useem, graduate assistant in sociology, salary increased by - - ve —  $125,,00 for the first semester, 1944-45, sg eg 

7 - oS 2he ‘Alfred C, Schnur, graduate assistant in’ sociology, salary: increased by 

ae 25, John Wi: R. Lindemann , graduate assistant in English, salary increased 7 | | | | meee by $26.26, for the period September 10 ~ December 9, 1944.0 CN 

ee 26, Blanche H, Housman, graduate assistant in English, salary decreased by - | coe _-$150,00 for the first semester, 1944-45, So eee os 

—  t, Marian J, Morton, graduate assistant in English, salary increased by POO NS 
877,477, for the period September 19 - November 1, 1944. a sf 

an 28, Mary L. Donohue, graduate assistant in Spanish, salary decreased by — | os . , $77 677, beginning October 16, 1944 for the balance of the first | A ey a ; semester, 1944-45, eee | eS | ee ee en 

oe 7 | 29, Hugene L. Woroch, graduate assistant in chemistry, salary increased | | aor Be Ea ok by $198.61 for an increase to 16 heurs, beginning October 9, 1944 for oo ss the remainder of the agademic year, 194A—W5, So a , 
| ee 30, William R, Wendt, undergraduate assistant in physics, salary increased | oO 
He _ by $7.42, for the peried September 25 through October 17, 1944, _ 

oe 1 Paul J, Kaesberg, undergraduate assistant in physics, salary increased So 
by $3475, for the period September 1-18, 1944, for increased teaching, _ 

i 32, Walter 8, Toth, undergraduate assistant in physics, salary increased by os $62.26, for the period September 25 through December 9, 1944, oe 
eae = 33, Ruth R, Jodar, undergraduate assistant in physics, salary inereased by oe ae Sie $6.45 for the period August 16-31, 1944, and by $2.08 for the period we ne September 1-10, 1944.00 | oe oe Ok eS 

BA, Marie Davis, teacher of French and German, Wisconsin high school, part oe eee eae time, salary increased to $1,300,00 for the academic year 1944-45, } 

noe 35, Roswell K, Boutwell, industrial fellow in biochemistry, full time, _ Ns cy Be oo salary, $637.00, transferred from DuPont grant, l58B, to research a | 
eg as _ for the period October 1, 1944 to June 30, 1945, | |



| 1. Eliseo Vivas, assistant professor of philosophy, for the second semester, ee 

| 0 U9GAARAB, Without paye : 2 eee ee |



TO THE BOARD OF REGENTS, ele | a | | 

| | SUBJECT, | Report of the meeting of the Regentst Committee on - Ss | 

ne | — Agriculture with Dean Fred, Director We W, Clerk ee 

| Bae and Assistant Dean Kivlin on October 27, 1944 in oe 

oe me the office of. the Dean of the College. 7 | 7 “ 

| ss Phe meeting was called to order at 10;30 dems with Regents Callahan, - | 

Campbell, Grady, Jones and Kleczka, and Dean Fred, Director Clark and Assistant 

| Dean Kivlin in attendance, = ns | . Bg 

| oe ‘Dean Fred explained the agenda for the meeting and called upon Assist- a 

| ant Dean Kivlin to present a report on Resident Instruction. Dean Kivlin discus-~ oo 

, sed resident teaching in the college with respect to the following: (1) Re~ | 

se sponsibility; (2) Enrollment; (3) Curriculum; (4) Veterans; and (5) Instruc-_ 

ae tional Needs. (Copies of that report, as well as the Progress Report for 1942-44 | | 

are attached.) z | mt a ee 

oo oy ; Dean Fred called upon Director We We Clark to present a, report on Exten- Sots 

sion (copies of which will be supplied to all Regents). ee po AS ee 

rn | | oo Regent Jones asked for a sample program of the county agricultural agent. 

| ae ss Mr. Grady asked for information regarding the work of the Farm Labor — mo 

Assistant. | 7 | - enn ree | SRS ee 

| : eee Information was furnished by Director Clarke —t™” oe ae 

ee a ae Dean Fred suggested the possibility of sabbatical leave for county : | 

agents, but no action was taken. see gE a woes | ns 

| aoe apes ‘Dean Fred raised the question relating to salary increases during the 

oar (the caso of Mr, Grummer having brought the question to the fore). Mr. Grady 

-  gtated he would agree that raises might be given provided they were merit raises - 

and not given in the naturo of matching offers from outside the University. He © 

felt that the University has a contract with its staff and that the contract should _ | 

be respected, Code ae mS Shy ee Cee Oe 

ro ee oe cee ‘The committee adjourned et 12:15 Dems at the suggestion of Regont Camp- < 

oe poll, to witness a demonstration of an irrigation system by Professor Duffee. | oe | 

ve : In connection with the report of Director W. W. Clark your committee Dee 

ss desires to direct your special attention to the makeup of the budget set up for 

Ce the support of agricultural extension work in the state of Wisconsin for the fis- 

gal period 1944-45, It may be noted in this report that, exclusive of an emer- 

gency farm labor fund of $350,000 and.a special war food administration fund of 

—  G120,000, cach of which was supplied in its entirety by the federal government, © me 

total of approximately $970,550 has boen /sat.up for the regulér extension programe



ss OF this latter sun $485,550, or slightly in excess of 50 per cent of the total, is 
aad or will be supplied by the federal government; .$325, 000, or slightly more than | | one-third of the total amount, is or will be supplied by the counties in which . _. @xtension work is maintained; and $160,000, or considerably less than 20 per cent > 

of the total, is derived from the state treasury, Po SE geet ne PR 

“i. |. Your committee. has no further, comments or recomnerdations to make ab 

ee CUR Ee a — fsf John D. Jones, Ure She 

November. 22, 1944 

w | | a , | - ; - . : / . . . . # ee



oe BO Organization for Cooperative a es a eres 

| - Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics ce ee 

—— , ns | Director W We Clark | | 

a | «In general terms, any services or information furnished to people not oe 

enrolled in university classes are extension work. From its very,beginning, the _ 

co College of Agriculture has served citizens of the state who were not on the 

CAMPUS. - ae oe . | —— Poe, Oo | 

oe stn early days faculty members had off-campus contacts as part of their 

oS responsibilities. In 1909 Ke Le Hatch was appointed as the first member of the | 

| - faculty whose primary responsibility was to organize and direct off-campus activ- — | 

— - fties of the College. — a ES | Ee a | 

: é Interest and desire for such services in local communities was so great — a 

that the 1911 legislature outhorized county boards to appropriate money for the | 

ss partial maintenance of county agricultural representatives of the College. The | 

act further provided state aid for such counties of 41,000 per county, to be paid 

| - out of a state appropriation by the Collegs of Agriculture, (This was reduced by as 

ss the 1933 legislature to $700.). On notice of such county. appropriation from. the ., | 

-  eounty clerk to the dean of the College, the University was to appoint a county = 

"tn 1914 Congress passed the Smith-Lever act appropriating funds to be. - 
| divided among the respective land-grant. colleges -and to be.used.for.extension : 

 work-dn-agricalture end home economics, These funds were secepted by the state = 

| = ‘Jegislature, which also amended the county representative law, by authorizing Ss 

- county boards to. appropriate money for the partial maintenance of gny work author= 

pe ized by the Smith-Lever ect, (This is probably, the only authority for county ap-_ | | 

. os propriations for women county extension agents, A decision of-the state Supreme = 

Court and a recent opinion of-the state's attorney-general on cow-testing work | 

fe seem to have been rendered without full lmowledge of the scope of this amendment.) = 

| abe ho on _ Smith-Lever..funds and subsequent federal appropriations for extension... . 

- - work (Capper-Ketcham, supplementary Smith-Lever, additional cooperative, farmers! a 

as cooperative demonstration, Clark-MeNary and Benkhead-Jones funds) ore required to i 

he expended only on projects, snd according to annual plans, approved by the noes 

cee : — §ee retary. of Agriculture... All . but the Bankhead-Jone Ss. funds are: required to- de of f= | 7 

get in part by equal expenditures of state or county funds on the same approved 

ss prodects. . Annual audits are made-of expenditures of all federal. and state-offset, 

ss Funds. by representatives of the Socretary.of.Agriculture, 0. |, CEE aS a oe 

a  .. Gounty funds are paid. out by. county. treasurers, on. orders. spproved. by the ae 

county "special. committee-on:. agriculture." The College of Agriculture: has no , ee 

ss authority over their use, . Since, however,.they are appropriated for the partial = = 

ss maintenance of the same work as stete and federal funds, it is customary for the ges 

ss Yniversity and the county to.agres in writing on the contributions which each ee 

W411 make, toward work -in. each county end: the. persons who will be employed in.the - oy 

tern elie ea a



Coe The operation of exténsioh work is thus governed by action of county : 
| boards of supervisors and county agricultural committees, and by state and federal 

- | laws. Its administration is arranged for by agreements between the counties and | 

oe the University and between the University and the Secretary of Agriculture. Be- 
. cause of this arrangement, it is officially known as Cooperative Extension work 

| “in Agriculture and Home Economics, ee oles 

J)" By the terms’ of all thé agreement -made:in 1914 between the-University yi 
‘and’ the. Secretary, all extension work conducted: by the University in-the.fields of 

| agriculture and home’ economics is administered bya single director of extension 
work, who is Dean and Director-Fred.'-For many years the active direction of the =| 

sss work has been handled by the! associate director, responsible tothe. director and : 
through him to the president and the Board of University Regents, 4 

7 +" Extension work conducted. by county: extension workers is administered. 
By _, jointly by the director of extension and the county agricultural committees... § = ~- 

ss Neither of these ‘parties may employ or discharge’a worker, or. give him or her... 
instructions as to the work without approval of the other. However, expiration oe 
Of agreements at intervals of oné, two or three years, gives each party.an.-oppor- _ 

Seu tunity to discontinue an unsatisfactory situation without consent .of the other. se 

es ss Tt is clear from the above thet the federal administration has no means a pee “ of direct control over extension activities within, a stete,.- By. withholding aps: a : 

-. -proval of projects or plans it may “prevent our use of federal and state offset ~~ 
Ses ‘funds for certain purposes, ‘[t ean tell us what not.to do but: cantt.tell:us what s, 

WS must do. However, it is also-clear:that*Congross may:.ab any time exerta 
| "powerful influence on our operdtions by expressing its intent..or. wishes, Any. ee 

+ agency using federal appropriations’is: bound:to expend those. funds for. purposes > 
“approved by Congress. ‘This we maycassume that..any federal..legislative. program for = 

: agriculture should have appropriate cooveration from state,extension.services. — 
«Sometimes this assumption is expressed: by-Congress-in the language. of its.acts, © 

| "7" "fhe force of this consideration is seen by examination of our extension = 

oe | | UES PEED baat OPED Le Us ae - | | | |



= oes ge : Extension Budget, 1944-45 oS eS ek 

Federal funds eee $ 485,550 a . ve oe 

| : a * state funds Wa 160,000 CS | | es 

gouty fants 8854000 (este) 
es a ~ potal "regular" funds ws 970,550 | Oe | ; fhe 

- ms oe -Bmergency farm labor (federal) 350,000 (1944 only) | | es 

Se - . a “War Food Administration We 120,000 (1444145 only) | | oe 

Ak: te . oe le a $1,440,550 oe yee 

: mggal federal funds 985,850 | 

OD ee eS State and county funds 485,000. : eee 

oe - oS oar normal Sr regular expenditures for cooperative extension work in - fe 

| Wisconsin are thus now financed almost exactly 50% by funds from federal sources. | . 

es ee ee See - | | a uy se oe oe : . \ 

oe ee oe Ee gas. - eS oe : a a Le = : 4



a Bn ‘POLICIES IN EXTENSION ADMINISTRATION | 

) wo Certain policies in the administration of extension funds and work have 

been developed with approval of the Board of Regents. Some of these are; | 7 | - 

| 1, No extension worker is employed in a permanent position in the _ pes 
--s gounty where he or she was "brought up." — INES EEA Reg Se Se oe 

cen 8.) Bxtension workers must have the (minimum) equivalent of a 4-year | | 

| - course in agriculture or home economics in addition to desirable personal 

| qualifications and useful experience, This does not apply to temporary assist- oo 

a ants or "apprentices."  « Pass | - | oe 

oe 3, After prior approval by the University, final selection of new 
- county workers is made by the county agricultural committees, ee 

oe Ey 4, <All extension work in counties, even by the state staff, is done in 
cooperation with the county, Se Jat pee a Bay nos | 

| "By A written agreement covering finaricial and supervisory relationships _ 
ss between the county and the University.is executed. (No provision for. this. exists | 

Se . in the lawe) 0 ee re aE cone ee pe ee | 

By Anval’ programs for extension work in counties are agreed to by — 
* agricultural committees and university representatives, (9 ., 00 0 0 ue | 

- "(a)" Rach county agent is:paid $1700 in ‘salary by the University. 
oS From state and federal funds. After’? years of service this may be ee 

increased to. $1800 and to $1900 after le years. eee 

SEGRE i ss (b)s«Bach home. agent is paid $1500 by the University. She may... -- 
1) peeeive $1600 after four-years of service end $1700 after T.yoars, 

ee" CQ) Phe remainder. of. thé. salary of- agents and @11 local expenses — | 

ele ae + including clerical help are paid by the counties. 20200 

et A) Temporary "summer 4=H' Club: leaders", and speciel assistant = => | 
 apents are employed from time to time on a 50-50 basis with counties, 

fo) "Grubstake" agents. (women!) are employed in horthern counties. - 
Ee a with a minimum.contribution ‘by countiessof $300 a year, 2 

(PY Regular assistant sgents (men) are employed onthe same. 
ees oe basis as county agentes a 

CY No contribution from counties is required for emergency = 
ee “ labor and War Food assistants. = = PO NE ed De is ae



wae one - (h) One-fourth the salary of erosion agents is paid by the Uni- 4 | versity, the rest of salary and all expenses are paid by the State 
.  $0il Conservation Committee, No contribution is made by counties, 

ss (4)-sOFifty dollars a’month is. paid. by the University toward the 
ss, Salary of special dairy assistants who head up the work of county cowe. 

testing laboratories, The remainder of salary and expenses is paid 
| by the testing associations, =. So TS, | Peg os 

ES (J) The entire salary ‘of laboratory assistants to make soil tests §—ss—it™ wees fs . for farmers in district offices is paid from state funds for-several _ | 

+ Notes «Some of these arrangements are of long standing, some are recent, _ ee _ some are only temporary. No standards or rostrictions are set on arrangements. - . for the use of federal extension funds in-employing county extension workers, In general we try to treat all counties alike regardless of population or financial =~ oe resources, to proportion our. contribution of funds to the cost and relative 9 
public importance of the particular work involved and to determine "what the traf~_ oy oe fie will bear," ge EE SEE ag EEE Pe ong 

: ss Phe average salary of 68 present:county agents is $5015 and of 45 home agents is $2130, Salaries of thé older ‘agents:comparé: favorably with those of ee 
assistant and associate professors at Madison, especially when lower living costs | | are considered,. All permanent extension workers receive the benefits:of the. = ‘University retirement system on their full salaries, They are eligible for either | state or federal compensation for medical expenses and disability due to oceupa- tional injury, © 0 co oo oa 

NO trac more than one-third of our federal’ extension funds.is used in spaying salaries of county. extension workers. The remainder is used for adminis- _ a _ tration and supervision, printing, clerical help and supplies, travel and sala- 
ries of extension staff members at the University, .On the other hand, @pproxie.. mately twoethirds of our state funds are used for county workerss-. 2” re 

oo | ro 
| a, | | ez ; oo



| BO a | Present Extension Steff > Oe, | 

Se 1 Associate Director = Do EE eee Be : 

| 4 an «1s Assistant Direstor a Os | | oe 

| dL Bxecubive Secretary (p.t.) | ee OO 

Ne ss &sODistrigt Extension Representatives (men) - 

oe a | | | - & Home Eeonomics supervisors (inc. 1 state leader) — es 

es “Se oe 5 4eH Club supervisors #§ TE 

ee ot a, 8 Home Economics specialists pe | ne 

_ | | os 9 @Bditorial & radio staff | oS ene oe 

A Agriculture specialists (5 part-time) | oe es es 

ee ee cee 41 Clerks and secretaries (Madison staff) | | a one 

Ag ee 69) County agents Ea | cs, | 7 

Oe fang p okt ie cae - 45 Home agents BO . wok oo ON 

- eas ss & Assistant agents (reguler) a ep gS UE 

- BB Assistant agents (special) . es pl Ee 

OO oe Bg 4 District soil testers es So Ao os 

PELE Se Se | 66 labor assistants ee 

oe re ss  Bmergency 53 labor clerke = oye SAS a ae 

| oe Bans «Employees 28 WRA assistants (men) 2 enn 

ne vos hse 13 WPA assistants (women) eB Oe 

oo OT gE | - WPA clerks : fo



are - -- Resident Instruction oe SAE oe 

| - | Assistant Dean Kivlin | | : oS | oe | 

ak. - Resident Instruction may be considered the framework of the College 
a upon which our research program is built and around which our extension program . | 

ee functions. The responsibility of resident instruction in the College of Agricul- 

ture is to offer educational experience to its students which will help them by; ) | 

eres (1) developing their capacity and understanding in their chosen field 

Ss | eae (2) developing a broad understanding of the physical, biological, © a 

- and social world in which they live and work 2 oes 

- 7 | a (3) developing an honest and critical judgment which must @¢= — ee 

| company good citizenship today and in the future oes es 

OC (4) developing a faith in democracy - the kind of faith which so _ ae 
Bot many of our young men are exemplifying orl the battle fronts = | 

| a of the world today. oe ee, Oe | woes 

. - -‘—In many ways resident instruction may be considered as the incubator =~ : 
a from which the promising young research worker, the skilled teacher, or the effec~  ~ 

- tive extension man hatch. Some of them may scratch desper in the fields of learn- ~ 

- ing or into the field of experience before assuming full leadership of the brood noe 
| in his chosen field of work. © : | - | 

ee ee A strong, vital, and functioning program of resident instruction is es= a 

ofp sential in both Agriculture and Home Economics if we are to keep pace with the — po 

a  peientific and technological advancements which are upon us. The young men and 6 

women who enroll with us have the right to expect the very best we can afford in | | 
— . the way of teachers, facilities, and guidance to prepare them to mest the problems — 

in what may be termed the most critical period in the history of this country, | : 

Ee OS Resident Instruction to us means more than the teaching of a class ora | 
ss Gondueting of a laboratory pericd. Accompanying these two important essentials Oo 

sss there must be provision for the guidance and counseling of students which leads = = ~~ 
tg an intelligent-and sympathetic reletionship between the teacher and student, | 

sand places the student in a wholesome atmosphere for the learning process. ey 

— Regident Instruction includes the work with undergraduste students in 
| me Agriculture and Home Economics as well as with the students in the Farm Short | 

,- Gourse and the Winter Dairy Course, — he RT Bg A Oe a SE ae a 

oe ‘In order to present the enrollment picture it is best for us to consider 
ach of the courses in which our students enroll, noe ST eee 

(1) Im the Long Course in Agriculture this semester we have 123 students,



Eee which is the same number we had during the year 1943-44, This ee ee ees ss represents a decrease of 733 men from the high enrollment of 1939- 
oe | _ 40, There are of course two reasons for this decrease; (1) The Dh ROE we ss Young men have left school to enter the armed service. The second | oe ss semester of that year some 600 young men left their undergraduate — ee | a, instruction for the front, (2) The young men have been retained by selective service in Class 2C on the farms, During the period — od , from 1929-30 to. 1939-40 there was a gradual increase from year to _ Se ees a year in the enrollment of men in Agriculture, ae hi SES SEN 
- (8) In Home Economics there are 550 women, which is about the same en-_ eae | —  vgliment as last year - a decrease of only seven students. The en- | os RES, _ rollment this year is 106 students less than the peak which was - | ached in 1941-42 when 691 women were enrolled, ‘Undoubtedly the | aay Piélds of employment open to women as well as service in the os oS ee armed forces have attracted many of the students who would normally | eve come to the University, 4 2 2 2 2 2 oe | ve a 

(8) Phe Farm Short Course last year enrolled 100 students, ‘This was a Une — Geerease of 270 from the peak year in 1938-39 when 370 Were One oe pdtod. ‘Figures for this year are not yet availeble since the A ee course does not open until November 20, The same factors which ef- . - - . fected thé Long Course enrollment also applied to students who = oS would normally have attended, From the pericd 1929-30 to 1939840 os there was a marked increase in the enrollment of Short Course stu- ae . - dents (from 140 in 1929430 to-350 in 1939—40), a oe eee 
| (4) “The Middle or Two Year Course wes discontinued by the faculty in 2 | | | 1940-41 because so few students wore enrolled, It has, however, | | been reinstituted at the request of the Veterans! Administration _ | ee es for training in Certain areas, © ne : | os - ae . 
a & (5) The Winter Dairy Course, while never reaching &s high an enroll- _ a ment as the Farm short Course, has served a very important need _ | a eh Se in equipping men for service in the creameries, cheese factories, = = _ | and milk plants in the state. ‘The enrollment this year is 12 as | ee : fe A compared with ll last year, This is a decrease of 50 from the | . - Peak enrollment of 62 in 1936-87, 

- (6) The number of graduate students enrolled this year is 124, of whom : - | a | ‘iil are in Agriculture and 13 in Home Economies. The total mumber -.  . Of graduate students in the University this year is 475. © So - 
(7) Phe total number of students in the Collegé-this semester is 809 “ ny Rot _ exclusive of the Farm Short Course,. This number represents 14.4% | a we of the total civilian enrollment in the University. | | on | a 

Th 1943-44 the 892 undergraduate students enrolled inthe ~~ «College of Agriculture représented 17.4% of the total enrollment. —™S ae During the same year the 2le graduate students in the College a



| ss represented 33% of the graduates enrolled in the University, while | | 

this year our 124 represent 2661%, | | ee ee ere 

"What we may expect in enrollment in the years immediately ahead presents 

ss quite a different picture from that since 1942. How. soon the students will return 

. depends, of course, upon how quickly the war ends, From the latest information | 

a given by the War Department there will be 650,000 men from the armed services re- | 

turning to college after the war. Our Army is composed of 14% college men, 53% | es. 

| high school men # of whom have graduated and 33% grade school. One third of the oe 

men went to the army directly from school, Fifty percent of the men in the army | 

oS are under 25 years old. In 1940 there were 1,400,000 men in the colleges and | - 

oo ‘universities of the county. If these figures are correct, then these snme col- — 

| - -leges and universities soon after the war is ended may expect well over 2,000,000 | 

ss students. Wisconsin I am sure will receive its proportionate share of them. We a 

Bee ee are told, too, that this peak load will reach the College about a year after the  — 

ss defeat of Germany. These figures, however, do not include those who will be re- 
ss Hurning for rehabilitation before the war ends. Today there are 202 of such in © 

| _ the University, of whom $3 are in the College of Agriculture. Neither do the Ee 

ee figures I have just given inelude the number of men who have been on the food — Bete so 

ss production front and there are many of. them, too, who have had their education == 

dela yed, How many of them.to expect is difficult to determine, but we can be 
oe sure some of them will be with use 0. | 

BRB, 6Gurriculun ee ean OU By en i 

7 ss For the past year.in. both Agriculture and Home Economics the faculty - 
oe has been at work studying the curriculum, iIn.both of these fields an attempt has ~ 

-. _ been made to. broaden the offerings. and to make. it possible for students to select = 

| ss wark in the so-called liberal as well as practical fields, We must never be con- oe 

~~ tent only to turn.out. technicians or. to develop specialists. . While an excellent a 

Sob has been done in.the development .of students in the .husbandry of soil and — cee 

| livestock and in nutrition and other fields, the faculty felt that a broadening | 

: of the curriculum was necessary to provide thé urgent educatiorial experiences oes 

demanded by our time, Since these changes .are.outlined in detail in both catalogs 

Twill not go imte detail-here. fe 

Veterans ee 
ees ) } es tes, . | oes mo | 

Phe veteran of the present war, aS I have already indicated, is with.us, 

ss His problems-are in many respects the same.as,those of our regular students but 
Coe in other respects quite different. We have five members of the faculty in Agrie# “a 

: ss gulture-'serving as advisers and counselors for the veterans since up to now all 

the veterans except one are men, These faculty members have taken special train- 

ing in this field and are functioning mow in an excellent manner. “More advisers 

_ wT1 be added as soon as the number of veterans increases... |. EE Si ae 

In general the veterans divide themselves into three groups; = = ©  — | 

ee (1) Those who have had their training interrupted and return to 2 
ea oes _ ‘gomtinue their work where they left ite 00000000 6 

ee eee He oe be ae oe Cae eae



— _ (2) Those who come desiring special courses and who cannot Bet Neuere 2 
ae sss appreciate courses of a general nature, _ ws SOUS OE | 

| | | (3) Those who would like to reverse the curriculum by taking : oe 6 the ‘most advanced courses first. “(In this regard helpful ss 
— *" * “ Gounseling is an effective measuré,) eee ee 

| We have tried not to in any way segregate the veterans from the regular es 
students--or to arrange them in special sections because their adjustment back to =  @ivilian life can best be made by not so doing, _ me EN ae Te ee | 

Oia 6 ST cog ec SEEN TS MGS tea 8 SER Se Oat ee 
In light of the heavy load of resident instruction in the ‘years immo- che 

diately ahead it is necessdry forus to.start’now to plan to meet itvadequately. 

DS Essa vv: (1) During the past two yoars we have lost many of our good 
ns De Sg teachers to the services of the country and to governmental | es | Sear eee _ agencies. These should be brought back or replaced well ee | | 

5 before the peak enrollment strikes US, oe op oe a 

as so (2) We will need to reenact the policy whereby téaching as- noe wo te -,. 5, Sistants ere available, ‘This is especially true in those ae oo =. 4 @|dsses isivelving considerable laboratory works “0 
(8) Addition’ should be made to the staff of people who'are ine? | — " spiring teachers and who can‘also do research in order 2° | oo a “that ‘their presentation of subject matter is dyriamic and up|” oS cee | a "to date.” CE EES IN by Seether | me 

Tee — ( ""(4) With enrollments which are likely to appear it will be nec- pee : oe essary for additional classroom and teaching laboratory eee | 
=. Spaces “This need has been existent for altogether too long tC 

bo El B period in Home Economiess 0 

| . oo we - of a : ryt fas a , 7 oo wo to - : . 5 | .. ; oo . ane 7 be wets Ye : io os o a oe : | .. hates | | 

. . / ; - cass : . . woe . vs * a = - va we, 4 | - m4 . . 5 | | . . a - . | | . 

tate re ec pee ee



a a ENROLLMENT IN THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE =” po 

a es First Semester of 1944-45 Ses Se ee 

: oe oe Agriculture _ rt 87 78 : : Q | 

| oe, pe 20002«2=~*CO a 
Be ig TE da to ag Oe ee 

ee Oe Se eos: wee 20. =e - ee . Oo a 

Se ee Boe gt 122 ee ae 
| oe - | Home Boonomics I 144 193 | ee & me 

| } a a cles a W390 apt . 

ee ge 111 16 eS ee - | 
Oo oS eee os es Ww 182 lo 7 a, 2 | ; | | 

7 EI AE os Ee | B26 5500 ° ~ aoe ek 

me Spe Eee rotel 617s SNORE ee ee 
oo oe Poets Graduate, - oe | - a | a cos oe ; 

Se eee” Cee 
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oe ° Ce Grand Total 198798 Be | 

2 S a peeay figures oO SS : ee | ee a
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